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i lR A 1i No woman can be llap
without children it is hei
nature to love them as mudMllTNAEmu-

st
so as it is the beautiful and
pure The ordeal through

pass IS so full dread
which the expectant I11pth r

oX that the thought fills her with npprehensionThere IS no for the reproduction of life to be eitherpainful or dangerous The veryuse of Mothers Friend thefor the coming event and
prepares system

It IS passed without any danger This
and has earned thousands of

to 11

IIi
women through tIle crisis MOrfj q
with but little suffering

Book contAlnlnp InformnUoa of
lo oil cxr < < laut mothers niMlcil freo
f1 b1DFIEW nZBULATOFt rILE1EIO411 ant af Go
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First Prize Gold Onyx Filter Gock Value 4250Second Prize Electrolier Value 3500Third Prize Candelabrum Value 2500
One chance with every dollar purchase Sec prizes in window

This is the store that saves you money AYc invite comparison
Sinch Cut Glnss Bowls 3 patterns each S90
Ladies and Gents Gift Umbrellas S400 to 1800

Extra handle with each Umbrella
I

Ladies 0 Size Hunting Watches 1

Wnlthuin Elgin or Swiss
movement guaranteed for
20 years u 1100

5 6 and 7 inch Cut Glass f
Nappies each DOc 125 and j150

The Gift SkJU-
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Have received the setoome
To Our Friends and Patrons

Tho California Winery doesnt mnlco a practice of tooting Its
own horn very much and therefore asks your Indulgence for send
Ing tho following short Item of news that came to us a few days ago
by telegraph from Seattle from The AlaskaYukon Exposition

California Winery awarded gold medals for seven of Its wines
abovo all other California competitionCortlova Sauterne Claret
Zinfandel Burgundy Port Sherry and Angelica Silver medal for
Hlosllng

This Is Indeed good and gratifying news to us and will bo wel-
comed too by our many friends and patrons It Is all tho moro sat-
isfying because wo were not aware the wines were being Judged
and even at this writing do not know who the judges were We be
have thereforo that true men t must surely have provoked tho
awards to Cordova tho WIne of Quality

Very truly yours CALIFORNIA WINERY
E M SHEEHAN VicePros and Gen Mngr
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MULLER
2682 Washington Ave does

Painting DecoraHng-
and Papel banging
at Lowest Prices

Sells Wail Paper at 20 per cent

discount and gives premiums in

First class jewelry or art pic-

tures

¬

of your choice An Elgin

Gold Watch to be given free to
largest purchaser up to Dec

24th 8 p m We sell paints
varnishes stains Japalac tint ¬

ing colors brushes pictures-
and frames at the lowest prices
Our work is the best and is in-

cluded
¬

in the premium plan

Both Phones

p HttluLII

I

SLADE
Succcecor to Allen Transfer Co-

J C Slade Lessee
VANS DRAYS BAGGAGE WAG
GONS PIANO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING
40S 25th 8t Both PhoneD 321

WANT ADS BItING BIG RESULTS

WANT ADS BIUNO BIG IILSULTS

I UNION DEPOT
L TIME CARD

EFFECTIVE OCT 10 1909
Mountain Time

UNION PACIFIC R RCO
TrI
N1 Eaatbound f Depart

10 Fast Mall ia am
ilLon Angeles Limited 115 pm
2Ovcrlan Limited 234pm
Atlantic Express 1110 pm-

NoJ Westbound I A ffvo
California l xprcs 5TI5ni
9 Past Mull J255 pm
lOVPilanii Limited 350 pm
71 Loa Ancelca Limited 635 pm

OREGON SHORTLINE FC R CO-

NXu j rtllofOtjloii I Depart
Butte and Portland TIM am

13lxOfden > Mtlad motor S15 nm
13Idalio I3xi> ro s 920am
Butte and Portland 100 pm

JllCnche Valloj Pillsenscr1 635 p m-

XDally Except Sunday I

No Isorth of Ogden t Arrive
10 Salt Lalco Express I Cr35 am
12 Salt Lake Passengerl1Qffi am
Srill Lake Special 3 50 p m

132 xMiladOfrdcn Motor 5ttT pm-
H IMrllaml Exprrvj5 t v 1C pm
xDallv Except Sunday
oI South ol Ogden I Depart
HlSalt Luke Impress j7Tato6 Local Salt Luke
12 Cache Valley ExprcstmIL4J a in
Fast Mall 115 pm

22 Overland Limited 1 M pm
4 Salt iJiko Special 400pm

20 Salt Lako Express 545 pm
IS Los AnKcIcs Limited D5 pm
14 Llnli Expresrf 950 pm

KoTl South of Ogden I Arrive
OIBulto and Portland 12MO am
GIAllantlc Express 810 am

I 13 Idaho Express DOT nm
llSalt Luke Locul 1205 pm

lTTos Angelas Limited I G pm
3IOtcrland Limited 2tB pm
HlBulto and Portland 830 pm

Valley Express 525 pm
lOlAHuntlo jxire s 710 pm

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

No Westbound I Popart
5 Paclllc Express 010 om

I Fast Mill 13 pm
Overland Limited 110 pm
5Paclllc Exiireea 120 pm-

No From West I Arrive
ClAtlantlc KxpriWH C20 a m

10 Taul Nail 710 am
SOvcrlnnd Limited 210 pm
4 Atlantic Express 53 pm

I
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WANT ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

PHOENIX COMPAN-

YUNDERSLPICION

Now Yoric Dec GTho Phoenix In-

surance
¬

company of Brooklyn Is under
iuvcStlgiillon for Irregularities which
are believed to hfio Impaired Its sur-
plus at least i000000 and to havo
resulted In grounds for possible crlui
Inl action

Superintendent Hotchklss of tho
state department today laid the mut-
ter

¬

before tho district attorney
It Is charged that tho president has

overdrawn his salary that ho has Un-

loaded doubtful securities on the com-
pany and that ho has used the com
pnnys assets as collateral to secure
his own private speculative accounts
Nor do the directors escapo censure

In a formal statement issued to ¬

night Superintendent Hotchklss does
not believe the capital of tho company-
Is impaired and thus far there is no
evidence that Its securities are not
Intact but he admits that tho present
Investigation is yet uncompleted

George P Sheldon a member of
many clubs and chairman of tho laws
and legal committee of the national
board of fire underwriters has been
president of the Phoenix since 1887
and It is charged that under his ad ¬

ministration annual reports of the
company made to the insurance de ¬

partment In ten years and probably
longer ate false In more than one
particular

Under the law the insurance de-
partment Is required to examine all
life Insurance companies at least once
in every three years Jlr Ilolchklss
advocates an Increase in the examin-
ing

¬

force so that Insurance companies
other than life companies may be ex-
amined

¬

at least onco in every nvo
years Mr Hot hklss says the Phoe-
nix company which Is a fire concern
had not been examined for nearly
twentytwo years

The insurance department alleges
hat It finds the questionable securi-
ties

¬

originally sold to the company-
by Jlr Sheldon have year after year
passed through Washington sales and
by this method have been concealed
In the annual report Speculative ac-
counts have been maintained by Presi-
dent Sheldon according to Mr Hitch
kiss In at least one brokerage house
and tho assets of tho Phoenix have
been put up as collateral to covet his
operations It is charged also that
for several years the presidents sal-
ary account has been overdrawn and
now Is paid up in full to October 1

110
In tho last seventeen years it Is

alleged membors of the state insur-
ance

¬

department whose duty it was
to supervise the company have ac-
cepted collateral loans from it made
to them by President Sheldon in
amounts varying from 10000 to S10
000

The Phoenix Insurance company of
Brooklyn does a fire risk business is
Incorporated for 91500000 and Is
credited with a surplus of 1010453
The directors are George P Sheldon
Frank J Logan William J Logan
John Cartledge George M Hard Ed ¬

ward C Converse George Ingraham
Benedict L Greonhup and Charles F
Coster

Air Ilotehkiss says that In tho
judgment of the Insurance depart-
ment

¬

the directors who have permit-
ted

¬

President Sheldon to do as he has
done are equally responsible to the
public It mlyjt he said that the
Phoenix Insurance company was real-
ly

¬

George P Sheldon and that tho di ¬

rectors have never seemingly objected-
to his operations

Among the loans to OLicers of the
Insurance department specified are
the following-

To To James Pierce in the perl
was stale superintendent of insurance
loans aggregating sGoo

To Isaac Vanderpool In the period-
he was chief examiner of Insurance
companies loans aggregating 100
000

To Robert H Hurley In tho period-
he was first deputy superintendent of
insurance loans aggregating 01000

It was announced tonight that at a
meeting of the board of directors to-

day President Sheldon was removed
from office and that W T Gray for ¬

merly auditor of the Continental In-

surance
¬

company was elected presi
dent

Greenwich Conn Dec GGeorgo
P Sheldon president of the Phoenix
Insurance company of JBrooklyn Is
critically 111 at his home The Maples I

here and his friends fear he may not
recover

He is loo ill to talk or even hear of
business-

Mr Sheldon is suffering from mcyo
car llts3u Inflammation of the mus-
cular

¬

tissles of the heart

HOGS AND VEALS-
We are paying for fut hogs weigh-

ing from 17fi to 300 pounds live
weight 725 per hundredweight

For fat veals 70 to 125 pounds
dressed weight 9c per pound We re-

ceive hogs and veals daily
Anybody who prefers dressed weight

on hogs may bring them In on Tues
lays or Fridays between 730 and
10 a m We will then slaughter them
while you wall and pay 1000 per
hundredweight for tIme same class of
hogs as above specified At either of
these days you may choose whether
you want 725 livo weight lOc
dressed

Veals you may bring in either live-
or dressed Access to our plant Is
now convenient since the construc-
tion of the laduct
OGDEN PACKING AND PROVISION

COMPANY

l lll GAll V OMAN

IN NARRIR nASE

Cincinnati 0 Dec GA subpoena-
was Issued from the sheriffs office
today summoning Miss Ida Brockway-
lo appear before the grand jury on
December 10 to tell what she knows
about time 13000 shortage of Chug
L Warriner formerly treasurer of the
Big Four railroad Miss Brockwny
left her 15000 position as stenog-
rapher

¬

for Frank Couden cashier In
the office of the United States collec-
tors of customs herO by disappearing
suddenly two weeks ago and remain
lag In She left after she had
boon called by Prosecutor Hunt

Miss BrncUway was the roommate
of Mrs Jeannette StewartFord the
woman or one of tho women In the
Warriner case They quarreled soon
after Ute Warrlnor confession and
Miss Brockway disappeared Miss
Brockway IH said to be the one wile
first tipped off tho shortage to Couden

Mr limit promises a sensation when
ho Lriml lurv meets

4

MORE WITNESSES

ON SUGAR FRAUDS

New York Dec GIn the trial of
time sugar fraud cnses today the cross
examination of Parr developed the un-

ity
¬

of Interest Other witnesses testi-

fied

¬

to what seemed to thon unwar ¬

ranted variations In tho scales for
some time previous to the raid Thom
as N Stetson a government weigher
testified that In June 100C ho noticed
that the weights were running lower
than ordinarily at a scalp at which
Kehoo ono of tho defendants was
checking He called Kehoes atten-
tion to H and the weights alter tho
scales were balanced by tho weigher
wont up to normal

Robert Jones a former company em
ploye who had worked under Spltzer
and other defendants on tho docks
testified that tIme men who looked aft-
er tho government weighers wore
known about the office as tho rely
poly gang John R Coyle one of
the defendants wag a member of this
gang ho said

Wo all know on tho docks the
witness continued that one of the
roly poly gang always checked the

government weighers-
Fred B Saunders a negro govern-

ment lowyor stationed for eleven
years on the sugar companys docks
declared that ho had seen an electric
light flashed as a signal and tho
scales heavily balanced by the com
panys employes when the customs
officials would appear

Is Your Market listed-

If Not For Your Own

r
Protection ChangeI-

n order to answer a number of tele-
phone

¬

cnlls and also to correct a gen-

eral
¬

existing impression we beg to
Inform the public that wo are not in
tho retail business that we operate
no retail markets In tho city but that
our U S Inspected meats may bo
obtained at tho markets listed below

Sawyer Bros Chicago Market Bal-

lard Bolnap California Market C
E Peterson Co Mound Fort Mar-
ket

¬

Scagcr Meat Grocery Co M
Grill Ogdon Moat Co Bid Son
Elk Meat Market Husemao Market
Armour Market Moulding Meat
Gro Co Ogden City Meat Market
Wright Meat Gro Co Riverside
Market Ceo F White
OGDEN PACKING PROVISION CO

BiNGHAM MERGER WILL
BE SOON SETTLED

During the coming week something
tangible Is promised in Lhe proposed
merger of Utah Copper and Boston
Consolidated A dispatch from the
cast is to th effect that the principal
Interests In Utah Copper and a num-
ber

¬

of the company engineers are IT
conference in New Yoik Some of the
Jig shareholders of Boston Coneoli-
dajCd are also on the ground and It
Is understood that Samuel Newhoiiso-

ll take n peep in previous to sail-
Ing for Europe on Wednesday

The consensus of opinion among lo-

cal
¬

interests is that the consolidation
of these properties will be perfected
That would mean that arrangements
will be made for the properties to be
operated jointly beginning with the
fist of the year and naturally would
make n number of changes In the op-

erating
¬

departments of both concerns
bo tar as can be learned each com-
pany will carry on its operations very
much the same as Is now In vogue In
the event of a merger WithIn a few
months It may develop that the Bos-
ton porphyry ores can be worked lo-

a better advantage from tho Utah Cop
per steam shovel pits and in that
ont tile tunnel work In Boston
ground may be discontinued Time
Boston sulphites can bo mined only
frOm the Carr Fork side of the can-
yon

¬

and nuturaly thIs work will be
continued along the present lines

One of the features of tho deal that
may develop will be the fact that
Utah Copper may be refinanced It Is
claimed that some of time largest
shareholders in Boston Consolidated
nro to receive cash for their stock
ihin thirty or sixty days after tho
consolidation has been perfected This
would necessitate raising a largo
amount of money by the new corpora-
tion

¬

as the Boston Consolidated stock-
Is to bo paid for at the rato of 25 a
share

FEAR STRIKERS INTEND-
TO FIRE ON MILITIA

Charlestown W Va Dec 6ln a
telegram to Governor Glasscock to ¬

night Governor Harmon of Ohio says
ho has been informed that somo of
tho strikers and strike sympathizers-
at Bridgepoert Ohio hay planned to
congregate on Upper Wheeling on the
West Virginia side of the rhor and
from there to open lire on the Ohio
militia stationed at Bridgeport

Governor Glasscock took up the
matter with tho sheriff of Wheeling
who It Is stated has started an in-

vestigation
¬

Tile commanding ofllcers
have ben ordered to gccp In touch
with their companies and be ready to
move on ahort notice AdjutantGen
oral Burlou of this state granted per
mission for the Ohio troops to travel-
on time West Virginia side going to
and from Bridgeport

Ivory Soap is the
standard by which all
other soaps are judged

Some soap manufac ¬

turers claim that their
product is as good or

as pure or as cheap-
as Ivory

Possibly it is But
neither you nor any other
sensible woman will
bother with the as
good kind You want I

real Ivory Soap not the
imitation kind

Ivory Soap
99io Per Cent Pure

J03
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MORSE SENTENCE

tJAN6S IN BALANCE

Associated Press Night Report
New York Dec GAIl he hope ap

patently let to Charles W Morse for
escaping a llMeonycar sentence in the
federal prison at Atlnntn Ga Is that-
a notice of motion for a new trial
filed today with the United States
circuit court eventually will lead to
his having another day In court Mar ¬

tin W Littleton counsel for Morse
appeared before the court Immediate
ly upon receipt of the decision today
of the federal supreme court denying
Morses application for a writ of cer
tlorari and gave notice of tho pro-
posed action

Under the fortyday stay of sen-
tence

¬

previously granted ten days re-
mains In which counsel may seek x
final adjudication of tho casd Shouul
tin United States circuit court dccido
against Morse service of tho sentenco
will begin on or before December 16

In the moantlm Morse remains In
the Tombs

Whllo his application was pending
before the nlgheat tribunal at Wash ¬

ington Mr Littleton obtained an
amendment to the circuit court of ap-
peals

¬

here permitting tho circuit
court to entertain a motion by Morse
for n new trIal on tho ground that
tho jurors who convicted him were
not properly guarded in tho trial antI
that some of thorn indulged to excess
in Intoxicants

Charles W Morse was sentenced on
Nov Il1 1908 to fteeu years in tho
federal prison at Atlanta for misap-
plication of funds of the National
Bank of North America Ko was re
leased last January from the Tomos
on ball raised chiefly by time efforts
of his wife among men who still be
lloved in his ability to recuperate his
finances While out on ball Morse Is
sold to have accomplished much to¬

ward gaining control of hi A former in-
ter esta When tho United States cir-
cuit

¬

court of appeals decided against
him two months ago ho promptly sur-
rendered

¬

himself to tho authorities-
and resumed his life In the city pris-
on

¬

Late today Deputy United States
Marshal Kumb visited Morse at tho
Tombs and served him With prelimin-
ary papers in a now suit brought in
the United States circuit court by J
Kearney Rice as trustee In bank-
ruptcy

¬

for the Consolidated Arizona
Smelting company

lOVE SYNDiCATE

AGAIN IN TUftS

Indianapolis nd Dec GVloet
and Garnet Lancaster mother and
daughter formerly of Evansville hid
whose matrimonial bureau caused
an Investigation the police in 1007
are again In ho clutches of the law

It developed today that after Flor-
ence Alden had boon arrested Satur-
day

¬

and sentenced to two months im-

prisonment for hor failure to wed Her-
man

¬

Schroder of Oklahoma her moth-
er

¬

Violet Lancaster was arrested to-

day
¬

when she attempted to deliver
oranges some of them filled with mor-
phine

¬

to her dnughler in jail here
Tho Lancaster originally came to

grief when August Mischnick a far-
mer

¬

of Cortland Neb was fascinated
bji the photograph of Garnet Lancas-
ter and advanced money by mail to
seal the matrimonial bargain When
Garnet refused to marry him Misch
neck had hor and her mother arrested
They were sent to jail but when time

daughter agreed to marry Mischnick
the two were released

Later however Garnet chose to
complete her term In Jail Both wom-
en

¬

were rearrested and slnco their
release have been living In ndlan
apolis

The arrested of the girl was caused
Saturday by Herman Schroeder of
Freedom Okla who sent 1UO ex-
pecting her to marry him Ho arrived
to perfect the wedding arrangements-
but the girl refused to wed She said
she would rather go to jail HOI wish
was granted

Today tho daughter pleaded guilty-
to petit larceny and was sentenced to
two months In the Indiana womans
prison Her mother is charged with
aiding Garnet In her matrimonial
schemes

The police were notified by post
office authorities today that the Lan
casters are wanted on charges of us
ing the malls to defraud

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Ogden Utah Nov 26 1909
Sealed proposals for building sewers

In Sewer District No 101 being Chllda
Avenue from 20th Street south 31712
lln ft or to tIme South line of Childs
Addition under plans and specifica-
tions prepared by tho City Engineer-
and approved by tho City Council w11-
1be received at the ofllco of the City
Recorder In the City Hall at Ogden
City aforesaid until S oclock p m
on tho 20th day of December 1009
and in the City Council Chamber on
the evening of said late until the tluio
that the Council shall call for said
bids at which time all bids received
will be publicly opened and read
aloud

Tho right Is reserved to reject any
or all bldg nnd to waive any defects

By order of the CIty Council-
A F PARKER

City Engineer
First publication Nov 2G 1909
Last publication Dec 18 1009

Will SUPPRESS All-

WHITE SLAVE TRADE

Washington D C Dec G Sup-

pression of the white slave trade
will become time slogan of an Increas-
ingly

¬

powerful movement to which
President raft has given much encour-
agement

¬

In his comments to those
who havo consulted with him on the
subject

This fact gives new Importance to
the rolntroductlon by Representative
Mann of Illinois of hit bill proscrib-
ing

¬

drastic penalties for those con-

victed
¬

of those practices
The bill would make It a crime for

any person to aid entice or force any
guI or woman to go from one state
to another for Immoral purposes
whether with or without her consent
with a penalty of five years Imprison-
ment

¬

or a fume of 5000 If he girl
be 18 years old the penalty urovldcd

=
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BearllGs- in
Gold Slive3-
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J So Lewis Company i2
t CENTER 1CHRISTMAS BUYING I

Some people have formed m nunnvci P I Ill of our More They seem to study out
windows note the pleasing nnd lngli clws ymfls dip herein and jump to time
conclusion limit only expensive arliilc nrn in 1r rUluIml within By no means The
windows are made as atlrautivu as po wi llc tit Ii < oot1s needed the least in a days
biisinoss Once Inside you will find he I ine riiorms till the moderate priced goods

y in the market Try it once

8 HAVE TEE ARTICLES 33N C21AVED AND LAID AWAY
SaZSSS SJ SSSia J SESZSSSffSSSg

iUY
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s J JEWELRY AND g IlVER ARE
FROM AN EXCL ilVJa-

JEWELRY ItOlTSE
AND GET THE BE-

ETLewis
44 J SQ COe

1 P

Jewelers
1J1bO1V U ±

piJ1
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Anty Drudge Advises a Bride
Mrs Bride Im going to have all the latest conven

iences in my kitchen rotary washing machine cop¬

per washboiler
Anty Dnidcjc Stop rry dear Leave out that wash

boiler The first thing to get is a box of FelsNaptha
soap Its the greatest of modem conveniences
Itll save you more labor and trouble than anything
else Makes boiling clothes unnecessary for it
cleans em in cool or lukewarm water

By using FelsNaptha any woman can
save hours on her days washing-

She can be through vith it in half the
time required by the oldfashioned wash
boiler hardrubbing backbreaking way

And instead of being worn out she is
fresh and ready for other work or play I

Any woman can end washday drudgery-
for all time by using FelsN ha in the
FelsNaptha way in cool or lukewarm
water

Never use hot water or boil the clothes
You can tell the genuine FelsNaptha

by the red and green wrapper Follow
J

directions on the back

r IIi urt t

SEE WHAT IS HERE
1847 Silverware A Flexible Flyer

t Chafing Dishes
Percolators A Pair of Skates

These for Your Wife A Teddy Wagon

These for the Boys and Girls
I

Gillette Razors
I

Tree Brand Pocket Knives A Dog Collar for the dog-

A Savory Roaster for the
t Tree Brand Razors Turkey

Blanket for the horseAThese for Your Husband

A SMILE FOR EVERYBODY WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT

ATGeo A Lowe Co
2326 AND 2328 WASHINGTON AVENUE

TWW t I

Is ton years Imprisonment and 1000
firma

The bill also seeks to carry out the
anangcaionts with foreign counttlcs
known as the white slave agree-

ment
¬

The commissioner Lq required-
to collect Information concerning alien
women of this clas-

sMONTANASUPREME COURT
REVERSES TICKET VERDICT

Helena Mont Dec tllIJl supremo
ciKrt today handed down two opin-

ions both bolus revcrsala In Ihu
first It is held that the Oregon Short
Lino Is not liable tll Dan Brian of

Butte for damages becaueu his limit-

ed

¬

ticket from Now York haul expired
for refusing to lionel it nnd in the

other Gnllatin county school district
I No 4 Is held nut respoaslble for inn

tc ifnls artIer by Its clerk and to re
I ccer which the Kouj onNoble com-

nJJI entered suit

NAME TIP1 SULLIVAN-
TO HOLD FIGHT STAKES

Now York Dec GSlate Senator
Timothy D Sullivan hotter known ns-

Ulg Tim today was appointed per-

manent
¬

slnkeholdei for tho Jeffries
Johnson match All the forfeit nionox
10000 has hoen deposited with Sulli-

van by consent of all Interested par-
ties

¬

I

I When > ou toll a plume make certain 1

that the neighbors arc not listening p

SanitaryEven Pure In
50C25cEnough

Tubes-lo Eat i

mmnmm illIMlIllhll

Ask ruggISIS tWrite or
For this Free
Thero Is cnooch Kondons CatlmrTh1l I

for a-

pnny
Jelly In this irco

tioVOTUl
camplcsco

treai
raenttnouEh

poutalfor
to O Instant relict from I

cold In time head or nasal catar otc
stemiremody InThis wonderful pure

to the rawlan tubco 13 ni P direct
surfaces His so Koothlnff nnjiC5IlOrt-
irnt mad 102 CoOIt givc
IIcl100 n80wJll cl1rcpcrroancntlr 0J110EU1-

Sol
eII it

cntnrrb Over 3SO
In 15c nnelSo tubes DoctO49 nurses
druirlstl recommend It Tho mmp1e

proves At your or write to-

day for tree sample

Hondon Mannlarfurlnc Co
Minneapolis ftlinn j

I f1ijJ-

I

I

I

Finest Food Products
In Widest Variety
Tell ncTvhatyou eatnnd JT1I tell you

what you ore the phllatopher
He nilgbt with equal truth lia c Mid
Tell me where you buy and Ill tell

you what you set
If ou buy here you get Coeds of l1ndt-

q13hty amid In widest variety What
ever your tastes whether Ou like the
rich nod dxlnty thingeot prefer just
plain wholesome eating

We have the goods to p1ea you nil
selected with utmost care who
know we warrant the frtsbncsa nnd
quality of everything we sell And time
price are always

If you want a treat breakfast try our

Coffee-
S coffeecf Improved flavor slowcooted
and long Itmakes a delicious drink because the
bitter principle is extracted but the real
coffee inng is all there-

A cup In the morning will tyoaon iiyour and make the workcider Sealed In flavortight tins while
still hot to preserve the natural flavor

WILCOX GROCERY CO
Ogden Utah i

I WILL GIVE 1OO
IF I FAILTO CURE ANY CANCER or TUMOR
I TREAT BEFORE IT POISONS DEEP GLANDS

Without KNIFE or PAIN
No Pay until Cured

or 0 t h or-
climdio An Island I

iiint makes the cure
SOLUTE GUARAIiTEE
A Tumor Lump or
Sore on tho lipface or
anv hcre six months
h Csnwr THEY IIEVER
LAIN until lost singe
133PAGE BOOK lent
frtt with tioDbll of

ti> janda cum at hcoe
WRITE TO THEM I

ANY LUMP IN WOMANS BREAS1
la CANCER earl if neglected it will alwayit moi
POP deep glandi In the armpit and kill quickly
ArfdressDR S R CHAMLEY CO MStnt ucccsiful Cancer apcclnlistn IJvinc
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RE6ISTER

Wo want you to have one
of our 1910 Calendars
Please have your name 1

registered for one when j
making your next pur-
chase

¬

at our store in No ¬

vember
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OGDEH TURF EXCHANGE

326 26th street
IWires to all tracks on all

Sporting Events
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